
In ail thy ways acknowledge Him.-Proverbs iii. 6.

The Habit of Frayer. habit of communioni with God. Prayer is the key

of position. He who holds that has stili God in

HEN ezeiah eceved he laspem-reserve, and can say, "The Lord is on my side;
HEN ezeiah eceved he laspem-I will not fear what man can do uinto me."-Rev.

ous letterfrom Rabshiakeh,hekflewwhat I.TyoDD
9to do in his extremity, for ne spreau !L

4~hbefore the Lord." When Nehemiah wvas
Sch ailenged by the Persian monarch for his

'4>sadness of counitenance, and asked what
'Jhis request was, he was flot dismayed, for
even 'with the king's cup in his hand, Ilhe

prayed unto the God of heaven." Whlen this
mutinons band, at the sight of Ziklag's smoul-
dering ruitis, spake of stoning David, he was flot
appalled, for "hie encouraged himself in the Lord
his God," and said, "lbring me hither the ephod.*"
When his "-thorn in the flesh» afflicted Paul, he,
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the Lord thrice " concerning it. And to take the
highest and holiest example, when the Divine
lord Himnself was oppressed by that mysterious
agony, which came upon Him in Gethsemane.
He cried, "Father, if it be possible, let this cup
pass fromn Me; neverthe1es-, not as I will, but as
Thou wilt."

Now, if we ask how it came that in these times
of special emergency those great ones ran filst to
God ive shall find the answer in the fact that
prayer hiad become the habit of their lives. They
had kept always open the pathway to the mercy-
seat; so inl the hour of urgency they could find itj
easily, and run along it with speed. Thiese were
flot exceptional instances ini fheir histories, or if
exceptional at ail, they were flot z-n * the direction
whict. their souls took, b %4L only in the gravity and
perplexity of the crisis. The men who neyer pray
save wlien they are in peril, rarely, if ever, get at
such tiines the full benefit of pra> er. Their cry
ilhen resembles the shriek of a conquered exiemy
for quarter, and is flot the entreaty ofa loving
son for help, and so it brings themn littie relief.
But lie who has been oaily, or even more f re-
querltly, at the mercy-seat for years, and knows
God as his Friend, receives always grace suffi-
cient for hini, and strength according to his day.

Not long ago, a friend told us that when a
youth lie ivas sent by his f ather for some pur-
pose or other to a farm-steading which had been
for a long tune tenantless and neglected. The
buildings were going to ruin ; the grass had grown
in the court-yard; the road into the place wvas al-
most indistinguish able froin the field along the
side of wvhiîch it ran. There was no trace of the
recent presence of human beings, except in one
particular, and that wvas the pathway to the well.
That lv&ad been trodden by many feet every day
for years, and it wvas stili hard, almost as asphaît,
clearly marked and easily found. So let it be in

in our case with the foot-walk to the mercy-seat.
Whatever else we neglect, let us keep Up the

"O0nIy Just Tell."1
Mathcw xiv. Il.

B EAR IN G the burdens alone, Mly child
Sending away thy Friend!1

Dost thon not think, i can hielp thee, child ?
Caur, )t I succour lend ?

Only just tell Me îlîy greatest grief;
Whisper thy hidden care:

Even the telling wvill bring relief,
Giving the less to bear.

Trust Me, I never wvi1l thee betray,
Bad though thy case may be ;

OnIy just tell, if thou canst not pray,
Leaving thy prayer* to Me.

Lift up thine armns unto Me, poor child!
Burdens and ail ll take;

Throw thyself fully upon Mie, child,
Knowving V'II fot forsake.

* Hcb. vii. 25.

CHARLOTT1E M URRAV.

Three Thousand Stones.

E are not to measure power by resuits.t5k O ur work often seems to depend upon our
el success. If we are successfui we are
ý1 timuiated to more work; if we are un-

successfui, we are discouraged. We often hear
it said that if we were oniy fdlled with the Hoiy
Ghost, men and women would be converted by
hundreds. You remember that Peter was filled
with the Hoiy Ghost, and he preached his sermon
on the Day of Pentecost, and secured 3,000 souls.
Men say, if we were oniy filied with the Holy
Ghiost people wouid run and cry, IlWhat shall we
do?1" But Stephen was lilled with the Hoiy Ghost
just as really as Peter, and ail he got was 3,000
stones ! One man g0t 3.000 souls, and another

3,000 stones. But Stephen did not live to see
what he got. He got the stones, but soon after
he got Saul of Tarsus, who really found the begin-
ing of bis Christian life in those words of Stepiien
which cut him, to the heart, and which sent him
thoughtfui and troubled down to Damascus ; and,
so out of Stephen came Paul, or, in another sense,
we may say, that out of the grave of Stephen rose
the Apostle Paul. Let us not be discouraged or

oe nch encouraged by the imniediate results of
our ork.Dr.G. F. Pentecost.


